
§fELL.MAl! 

Pe aoe propo s als may soon come, via the 

Vaticanh Tod ay there were reports all over lloae, 

reports iia responsible ~,1 that over the weekend 

the Pope sent out inquiries as to how receptive the 

~ill• belligerent governments might be towards peace. 

Also, Archbishop Spellman of 

conference with the Pope, and 

t-ll• et)-;:-2:::tiff and 

discussing, program des · gned 

to an end. 

lew York has been in 
~~~ 
today A the Holy See 1'&1-e 111i 

the Archbishop ave been 

to bring the war in Europe 

On top of which we leara that the Razi *•~••• 
Aabassador to the Vatican held a long conference with two 

assistant papal secretaries of state. And it was re ported 

that they discussed wha t kind of a government might be 

able to carry on in Germany after tq~ yver~~ow of Hitler. 
TA~~~~£~~~~ 

All of which aay be more important than any 

dispatches from the battle fronts today. Certainly it 

suggests th a t the catholics, not only in Germany, but the 

•orld over, are watching closely the swift advances of 
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the Soviet forces toward Germany, along with the news 

of approaching chaos in Ger•ny. 

The Holy See naturall1 looks upon the prospect 

of a Germany dominated by Soviet Russia with little 

enthusiasa. ~nd, it's significant that the Pope, today, 

took occasion to rebuke all who cell theaselves •catholic 

Coaaunists.• The Pontiff said in effect that nobod1 can 

be both Catholic and Coa11unist. 

From the Vatican point of view, the Russian 

advance is all the more ominous because of the pain• 

that Stalin has taken to conciliate captured German 

officers. 



GERMANY ~-~----
I11 Ge rm an y, Gestapo executi ners are 

combing the country for le ad ers in the conspiracy. 

The Nazi radi 0 50es to any length to pretehd that 

the peo ple of Gprmany are calm. But report om 

the Underground indic~te the contrary. Himmler 

undoubtedly has been mercilessly efficient. Bis 

Gestapo and the Nazi Elite Guards have arrested and 

executed hundred s of high-ranking officers and other 

Prussian Yunkers since J~ly Twentieth, and others 

involved in the conspira cy kx have taken to cover. 



GERMANY - 2 --~~---
The Nazi Dic,ator issued a new order t o his 

armed forces today. Henceforth the men of the Army 

and Navy are to deliver the Nazi salute, the s tiff 

arm held in the air, ,~• formerly used only by membem 

of the ~azi Party. 

This order is taken to indic ate that Hitler 

has parted com any for good and all with the Junker 

crowd. The special decree says that the Nazi salute 

is to be introduced into the Army and the javy as a 

sign of unshakeable allegiance to the Fuehrer and the 

closest unity between the Army and the Party. 



st over- ·or ed groups 11:t men in the 

~ 

world 1tetlay " 8 " -t,ket> 9 ,. the azi P&d15 comm ntators who 

~,,, .. ~~ 
~ to ex l a in to the Ge n people the ov em ents of 

Hit ler' e mies in Poland. They started ~day by 

describin ho successfully all Soviet attacks had been 

repelled. The next thin they kne , they had to tell the 

populace tha the German army had abandoned ~o Cit) ot 

ttiiSlM IA= Fbi.~ an important c»uilfi'O~ junction . 
aidway between Warsaw and Brest-Litovsk. Then they had 

to ac nowled ge the evacuation of Yaroslav, eighty mi l es 

to the south of Lublin, also that the Red armies were 

storming into the bi Polish railway city of Lvov 

~~ ~ 
from four d irections. ~~~:ea: th-d ~-~-

~ ~ed ~ilitary• observers in London 

s 'f th ere ~ no reasonab e explanation for the 

eYatic tactics of the Germans on the ea tern front. 

The oniy laus ib le inte . retation is that the azi high 



command ls withdrawin all its ivisions tote fron

tiers of the Riech itself, in the hope of inspiring ta 

army to one last do-or-die stand for the Fatherland. 

Stalin, early this afternoon, announced the 

fall of Lublin, southeast of Warsaw. But the Red ar■ 

did more than that. Leaving one part of its forces t 

enter and occupy the city, the rest of them swept b 

and advanced to within fifty miles of Warsaw. Moscow 

reports that German ,enerals are surrendering 

in groups. 

~ Some observers in London believe that the 

Geraan army is collapping, and will not be able to 

~ 



withdra rcro s ih iv r v · a tula ithout s uffering a 

a jor ' is a te . A a rsa t e river i s na r r o and 

offers but li tt. imp 
a... 

iment to~ victoriously 
I\ 

advancin army . -----------·---------·----
Ac t ua Y re ed hosts ar plishing ahead 

their entir e seven hundred and fifty mile London 

commentators declare th at the whole front has been 

~7<..4.~:...,.,'1-ca.~ Q ~~ 
treate~ llhi a single battle - armies are movin g l ike 

A 

divisions, divi ions l ike re g iments, and regiments are 

used "i\h the mobility hitherto possible only for 

com pan ie s or platoons. 

--- D 



STRI .E _,__, __ 
In t o art. of the country wor ers ent on strike 

today fo rea ons hich may app e r unu ual to laymen. 

At the factory of a cr an ' s haft company in Cleveland,Ohio, 

two ins _ectors re fused to be tr n f erred to other jobs. 

The com ny disch ed them, whereupon some fifteen 

hundred wor ~. ers w nt out on a sympathy strike. 

At the sh and, Kentucky plant of the American 

Rolling Mill Comps y, the mana pement ch nr, ed the h urs 

of one wor er. So all the employees in that de pa rtment 

went out. Since tha wa s a vital de artment, the 

Company shut the whole plant d~ n. 



ST. GIBGOLPB -------------

We learn tonight for the first time that 

French Patriots attempted to kill General von Stulpnage, 

Commander-in-Chief of the Nazi occupation forces in 

France. This happened July Twenty-first. Although they 

didn't succeed, they did wound him, seriously. ___ ___________ .J 

On the following day, a group of Maquia, as 

they are called, came pouring down out of their mountain 

stronghold in eastern France and attacked the German 

garrison at St. Gingolph, a quiet, bea~ful village on 

the shore of Lake Geneva, half in France and half in 

Switzerland. In retaliation, the Bazi forces exterainated 

the entire population just as the1 had done at Lidice 

in Czechoslovakia, and elsewhere. Having wiped out the 

population, they looted the place, taking away crops and 

li•estock. Then they set fire to it. 

The Mayor flX of the S~iss part of the town 

crossed the border and tried to dissuade the Germans; but 

in vain. The Swiss hai a hard time preventing the flames 

from spreading to the houses on their side of the border. 



INVASION --------

There was an interlude today on the battle

fi•lds of Normandy, no fighting of any conse~uence 

to re port. The Germans call it the lull before 

the storm. They are expecting a new offensive 

from General Montgomery's armies, an offensive on a 

huge scale; and they expect it any hour. 



I G ----

Al i fie 1s nd -uthori ies at N es ha a 

sur rise vi itor to ~y. A u e pl -n, escorted by a 

swarm oi Beau i ters and Spitfires, landed on the field 

and from it, dre sed in the uni fo rm of a British ield 

tarshal, stepped King George the Sixth. A party of nine 

officers d ·a -~h. n a1 es accom an1e• 1m. 

~~ .( 

Warrived in time to learn th t British and 
/\. 

American f o rC$S 

milerP.he 
, A 

have cleared the enemy fr1;~7orty-nine 

a.,J 
south bank of the Arno iver.A They have 

fought their way to within' twelve miles of Florence. 

It will not be long before both the Fifth and 

Eighth armies will be~ wilte:. the 
/\ 

• 
much vaunted Gothic Line. 

the 

Nazis on the 



A story from askington todays ya that duri~ 

the drive on Cassino in Italy, a company commanded by 

Captain Ralph Fisher of Hyattsville, Marylandt ■oved 

forward to establish an observ ation post on a high 

hill. Baving established it. the captain sent a 

radio message by walkie-talkie to a battalion commander 

giving tbe exact range, distance and position for 

an artillery salvo. The artillery men made their 

calaulations and found that this conoentration of 

cannon fir• would wipe out not only the enemy, but 

Captain Fisher himself. So, they told Captain Fisher 

that they couldn't do it. But he replied that the 

enemy was approaching rapidly and he insiste t~at 

the artillery cut loose. Be said he would take ~is 

chance rather than give up the position. So the salvo 

was fired, with sucb suocess that it wiped out the 

German counterattack, But, as the artillery -------> 



HE O - '? -----
off ice ·s h c ~lculat ed, it also killed Captain ~isher. 

For that reason the War Department has awarded 

him the Distinguis ed Service eros , to be preseqted to 

his mother, rs. Frank C. Fisher. 



PA IFIC --------
Northwest of the island of Gu am is a sm aller 

island 
~~ 

c alled Kabr as, sud ::::Ltl& shock trooos gfY:lm1rA. 
~ A. . .. 

ll■ lCi have successf d completely occupied.t:t:. 

NIKh•~ };~ ... t11 sea~ all 

avenues of escaIJt from the Orote peninsula on the 

northwest of Guam, here a 

trapp;rf>;:~e to 

large force of Ja/;nc~ 

" 
die or surrender.~ 

there is no escape for them. Orote is a rocky 

promontory with sheer cliffs. The·only way they could a 

have got out would have been through a high pass near a 

mountain. That high pass is now closed by the men of 

the Se Infantry. r/4.I~c~;-;, ~ 11££_~~;;...;;;._~.,,,._.:---=--r-..;.--~_ ~ 4... ~ ~ 

Qn Orote is the main "body· of the Jap left alive 

on Guam. Ther the former 

loc ted. The enemy on th t 

American naval base is 

~ L uL \ 
p·eninsula are taing roni 

the land, from the sea and from the sky. Admiral 

Connelly's fleet has been steaming ar ound the pro montory, 
throwing heavy shells wherever Jap positions we eloc a tea. 



he two ma jor labor organizations of the United 

States have a reed to pre f erential tre a tment for 

demobilized w r ve t erans. The l &aders of both the taazic• 

Americ n Feder ation of Labor and the C.I.O. have&■••••*• 

consented that veterans sh~ll be admitted to full 

membership in any union at a cost no greater than the 

admission feef which was charged before January Frist, 

Nineteen Forty. And veterans will not have to pay any 

higher d ues than other members. 

iiilie Veterans who b~longe4 to a union before they 

went to war, will have the years of their military 

service added to the ir seniority. Furthermore, the 

unions have agreed that no veteran may be dis qualified 

because of physical disability. 

This a ~reemen t was brou ht about by a long _ 

conference between the heads of the un i ons and the 

heads of the Veter ans of For e i gn War~ of th~ Ll nited ~ 
(dir ~ ='' oAC;; 4.- «:,9e1G J L ~ zr& ~ ~1 • rl - ...- - _., ----. -- .. p ~- V -/. 8!!!11;1 • 



VETERA S - 2 ------
The ann ou ce ment wa s made from Wahington by Carl 

Schoenin e , co mma nder of the Veter ans of Foreign Wars. 



The shortage of coal during the comin winter 

may be even more serious than it was last year. A glooay 

report••• issued today from the office of Harold Ickes, 

as Administrator of Solid ~uels. The reduction in the 

Southern Appalachian Aines for three months was 

a hundred and forty-eight thousand tons a week less than 

the country needs. 

This shortage may strike not only into the home 

but into the war effort. That particular type of soft 

coal is essentia for many war industries. 



Th~ commanders of our armed forces no 
~~ 

longer h 11 ve to worry about rubber. It looked 
I\ 

disastrous for us when the Japs captured Singapore, 

captured all the rubber-producing 

Yalaya Archipel'8>. W~aged to 

" 

islands in the 

scrape through 

ithout denying the fighting services•• any of ta 

that essential material. And we put on a program 

for synthetic rubber such as industry never even 

fa dreamed of. 

Tonight we heard that the shortag e has been 

licked. For that we have the word of no less an 

authority than Harvey Firestone. But he added that 

civilians must not look for a plentiful supply of 

tires. The re ~son is that there is a shortage of 

man-power. Many more expert tire makers are needed 

if we are to provide our men on the battle line with 

the tires they must have. 



An ~bitious young girl named Loraine got 
[ii ~ t>rl ~ ~ ~-

a contract in Rollywo&d1 A.One of the first things 

they did to her was to put her on aw ite fur rug 

dressed in black lace underclothes and photogr¢,:, 
ftV~~~~-1 tit~ll'r' 
~, She does.-nltt complain abou~ ~/\ What she ' 

objects to is that somebody without asking ber 

permission put the photograph on a picture post card, 
II I/ 

captioned it Sam Goldwy~s• most cuddlesome blonde 

and put it on sale. Maybe she could have stood for 

that, if they had not put another girl's name to it, 

a girl named Diana somebody or other. 

The young girl named Loraine says that 

picture post card with Diana's name to it is on sale 

at news stands, stores and other places of business 

throughout the world. So she wants Fifty Thousand 

Dollars damages. A nice sum if you can get it. Hitherto 

there bas been no complaint from the young lady named 

Diana. 



aoTTOli 

Yr s . Ca Gr ant, the former Barb ara Hutton, has 

begun an a l l -ou stru g le in t he court s , ith her former 

husban d , t he fa t her f her ei ht ye ar old son Lance. 

She has be un action in ' a lifornia courts asking for 

the comple t e cu tody of Lance and char g ing that the 

Danish c ount ith the German name is a man of 

ungovernable temper, and wants money more than anything 

else . Her complaint used th~se words: "The defendant 

has by various means endeavored to obtain vast sums of 

money from the l a intiff without any legal or moral 

consideration." 

The ive-and-Ten heiress went so far as to 

charge th t the nob l e Count exerted a hypnotic influence 

over her. 8he sb i ' tha t after their ma r ria e she 

trans f e r red to his account a sum amountin to a■■ al most 

one mi lion an a ha l f dollars. She a i further t hat 

after th ir separati on, she ave him an equal sum. 
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She ch a r es that he re ·used to return Lance to 

her, anu took him to Vancouver, British Columbia. She 

sa1 he treated Lance harshly and unkindly, knocked hi■ 

down, c 11 d him vile names in the presence of school 

companions, an n she added: "Tne defendant is of German 

birth and ancestry and he i& impre~se;and indoctrinated 

with the idea of the superiority of himself." 


